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A TIMELY WAMHG

To Peoplo Who Are Going for' Gold

to Santa Clara, New Mexico

BY A HAH WHO MOWS IT ALL.

r
A Scheme of a Large Land Companj to

Enrich its Stockholders

AT THE EXPENSE OP TIB ' CREDULOUS

VMr. Charles A. Ashburner, the eminent
geologist, Jias returned from a trip to Cali-

fornia and Mexico, where" he has been for
the last four weeks. During his trip he
had an opportunity or getting a good man;
facts regarding the supposed new gold fields
thatlVe.' said to haw been discoVeredin
SantaClara, Northern Mexico!

Speaking about these gold fields to a"Dls-patc- h

reporter yesterday, Mr. Ashburner
said:

"I am of the opinion that the whole
scheme has been gotten up by the English
Land Company, for the purpose of specula-
tion, and the only result will be that 'the
land company will make a lot of money.
All reports regarding the gold district are
too highly flavored with sensationalism to be
in any way credited.

"Like all mining enterprises, there .are
three possible foundations for these reports.
One is, that there is absolutely nothing of
commercial Talue in the land, and the gold
found may.have been put there. Second,
there is a possibility of a small amount of
the precious metal being there, which can-
not be profitably mined unless a large
amount of capital can be obtained to do it.
Third, there is a large amount of gold in the
Santa Clara fields, which may be profitably
worked.

TAKE YOUB OTO CHOICE.

"As to which of these three foundations
has caused the excitement in this case, I am'
not able to say. "We know that placer min-
ing has been carried on by native Mexicans
for over 30 years in that district in a very
small way with very questionable profits.
Some of the prospectors, attracted by this
fact, may have come and hoped to find the
quartz ledges near the placer gold. But Z

consider that-ver- doubtful enterprise, since
no paying quartz ledges have ever been
found in the vicinity of some of the richest
placer deposits in the United States.

"As an instance which may serve as .an
illustration oi this fact, I may cite that, in
the vicinity of one placer mine which pro-

duced 593,000,000 of gold bullion during the
last 25 years, money was expended by large
mining companies in thehope of finding the
quartz ledge", which contain gold, and
every effort was a signal failure. This,
however, is not an invariable rule, "but it Is
often the case.

"Therefore, the mere fact that the native
Mexicans have mined placer gold at Santa
Clara, is no indication of quartz ledges be-

ing found in the immediate vicinity, which
might pay to be worked with profit

"When T was in Los Angeles, 6,000 people
had come through thereon their way to Santa
Clara, and at present the camp near the
diggings has 3,000 inhabitants. Prof. An-
thony, of England, who, by the way, has
given a favorable report of the prospects of
the gold district, is an employe of the En-
glish Land Company, and his word is, there-lor- e,

not to be relied" upon.
NO RICHES IK IT.

"It is my opinion that there is not enough
gold to in Santa Clara for a poor
man to get rich in a few days. Living is
enormously dear there, for a sack of flour
costs $15. If gold is there it will take a
long time before the field is sufficiently de-
veloped to make its operation profitable.
In the meantime, however, the poor people
who have gone "out there will have almost
starved and died in the hope of finding for-
tunes. Then the 'land company, which is
now creating the bubble, will step 'in again
and reap the benefits of the poor man's
labor.

"A great reason why the gold in Santa
Clara cannot be worked successfully by the
every day prospector is that there is a great
poverty of water in the entire district, and
placer cold mining without water is almost
an impossibility. Therefore, I must say
again that the less credence there is put in
the reports from the gold field the better it
will be for the pocket of the average fortune-hunte- r,

who labors under the delusion that
he can go to Mexico and pick up a fortune
from the sand."

THE GOLDEN MEDAL

Goes to Mlii Lillian Lytic for an Essay on
the Ticks of Life.

The annnal literary contest for the Gen-

eral Ekin gold' medal by members of the
senior class took place in Curry University
hall last evening. The judges were Hon. F.
H. Collier, H. H. Byram and Bev. Nevin
Woodside, D. D. The following programme
was rendered:

Prayer, Rev. E.T. Cowan, D. D.; piano duet,
Galop de Concert," by Misses Birdie McElro v

and Hattie Nichol; essay, ''Men of One Idea,''
bv Mr. Will Langntt; essay, "Unseen Forces,"
by .Miss Betb Locke; vocal trio, Te Sol Quist
Anima," by Mrs. F. H. Haslage, Messrs. W. M.
Stevenson and David Moore; essay. "What is
Truth?" by Mr. Frank Whltraore: essay, "The
Ticks of Life," by Miss Lillian Lvtle; vocal
duet, "Here 'Mid TheseBowers,"byMissStella
Callahan and Mr. Simeon Blssell; essay, "Ne-
cessity." by Miss Lillian Gazzam; essay, "Dis-
cipline of Literature," Miss Kate Dempsey;

iano solo, "Valse Brilliant" by Miss Olive
ay; essay, "The Riches or a Poor American,"

byMr. "Will Hodkinson: essay, "Nature's. Ben-
eficence," by Miss Emma Woelfel; quartet,
"Among the Lillies," by Mrs. Haslage, Miss
Matilda George, Messrs. Stevenson and Moore.

The medal was awarded to Miss Lillian' 'Lytle.

IE0N POLES FOE W1EES.

An Inventor Who Pay Millions Hover
Over rittibnrjrnt Present.

Mr. J. W. Davy, an inventor from Kings-
ton, Canada, walked into this office yester-
day and said he.was prepared to make as
many millions for this city and for himself
as Mr. Westinghouse had done. It's an
iron telegraph and telephone pole he wants
to substitute .for wooden ones, the largest of
the latter costing at present $14 to (16,
shipped from Canada here, and his being'
just as cheap or cheaper. He wants to
form a stock company to make these and
iron tubular towers tor electric lights, the
latter so arranged that 16 moveable lights
on the ton will play havoe with the sun,
moon and stars and put the blush to any
planet He insists, like Colonel Sellers,
that "there's millions in it millions.'"

ALL POLITICIANS BAEEED

From Holding Meetings on ibe Jonrt Home
. . Property at Auy Time.

Mr. Bryce, manager of the temperance
meeting which was dispersed at the Court
House last Sunday, held a conference with
County Commissioner McWilliams yester-
day to see about outlook in that
line. Early last fall the Commissioners
passed a resolution that the Court House
property should not be used for political
meetings of any 'character. To this they
still adhere, and Mr. Bryce abides by it

On Sunday at 3 P. ji. Mr. Bryce will
bold a meeting opposite the Court" House,
however. In case of rain, the meeting will
be held in the Moorhead building. Mrs. J.
B. Horner will conduct the music and Mrs.
Broadax Smith will address the meeting.

CHASIN6CHEYIMES S3&2&
the Par JPestern plaints together toith theCuttf maxsere mid incident nf cavalry lifeare described In a realUHe manner by Captain
Charles King in Dispatch.

A BIG FELLOW WANTED.
.

Search Being Made for a Han Who Has
Been Left a ForfaBtr-A'Stvl- Batato.to
Fit 7 Feet and 1 Inch. ' I

Gottlieb Kotz, who) is believed to be lo-

cated somewhere lnHhls vicinity, 'is wanted
in Switzerland to collect his portion of a
fortune left him by his father. His brother,

rJacob, is a farmer living at Bait Works
.station, near the city on thellaltimore and
Ohio Railroad. He has employed an Al-
legheny officer to look for him. '

Budolph Kaetreider.a Korthside butcher,
who was acquainted with the man before he
left his native landis also engaged in the
search.' He says the missing man was born
in Kerzers, Caton Freiburg, Switzerland,
and left about- - 22 years' ago. He. was last
heard of in New Philadelphia, O., where
he was in the employ of a butcher. He is
an extraordinary tall man, measuring 7 feet
1 inch in his stocking. He has not been
heard of.for about 20 yean, and, according
to the laws of his native country, he can be
considered dead, and his .portion of the
fortune goes to his brother." The latter,
however, nas waived his right to accept it,
and is making a determined 'effort to find
the missinjr-man- ; $ , 5 .

Although the amount is aot fSnore&than
$25,000 it is considered a" big fortune in
Switzerland, and the refusal ot Jacob Kotz
to accept his brother's portion is unprece-
dented.

FATHER OP IT'IN ZAKSAS.

An Address by Prohibitionist Detwller, of
'Toptko'.

Hon. J. B. Detwiler, of Topeka, Kan.,
Past Grand Chief Templar of the L O. G. T.
of that State, the father of prohibition there,
spoke in the Trinity M.E.. Church, Twenty-fit- h

street, last night, on the success of pro-
hibition where it had been fairly tried. He
said:

As soon as the will of 'the people was ex-
pressed by prohibition the politicians flocked
to the temperance ranks. Cities did not take
to the newlaw until it became so popular that
they weie comDelled to do so. Governor Mar
tin, In his last annual message, said nine-tent-

01 the drinking had been abolished. The jails
are thinly populated, and when crime Is

public expenses become reduced.
There is not a single distillery or brewery in

Kansas. Whisky men out there agree that
prohibition is a success. There is pot an open
saloon in Kansas. Boys cannot get liquor, and
treating is done away with entirely.

There is liquor drank in Kansas, but It mnst
be done in secret. Total destruction of the
traffic is the only remedy for this eTlL

Mr. Detwiler will speak, in the Grand
Opera House Sunday evening.,

A HEW SABBATH SCHOOL.

The United Presbyterians of CoraopolU
Organize One.

There was a,rather refreshing season at
the United Presbyterian Church inCoraop-oli- s

last night Key. Mr. Lawrence, pas-

tor, and Bev. Messrs. J. W. "Harsha and
Elliott made addresses and a Sunday school
was onranized. Mr. Harsha's subject was
"The Belation of the Sabbath School to
the Church," and that of .Mr. ""Elliott,
"Duties of Sabbath School Officers." The
United Presbyterians of Cora6polis,'as well
as those in other places, do not find Sunday
in their lexicons. 5. -

The choir sang several, voluntaries, and
the meeting was spirited.

APAEALIT1CSTB0KE.

Hon. Felix R. Brnnor, ot Allegheny. U
Terr HI.

Hon. Felix E. Brunot, of Stockton ave-
nue, Allegheny, is suffering from paralysis.
The attending physician does not think the
case is a serious one. He returned from a
trip to Atlantic City last Saturday and at-
tended prayer meeting on "Wednesday even-
ing. Since that time he. has not been able
to leave the house.

Mr. Brunot was 69 vears of age fast Sat-
urday, and will celefirate the forty-eight- h

anniversary of his wedding next Monday.

THE MILK TEDSTaGAIX

Dealers Meet, but Fail of a Quorum and
Adjourn for a Week.

The milk dealers met at the' Keystone
Hotel last night Failing to have a quorum
they adjourned to meet Friday evening
next to appoint a committee to confer with
the producers, and form the trust, if possi-
ble.

i.

Will Go Into the K. of L.
John Elannery, in the current issue of his

journal, says the Miners' National Progres-
sive Union is goingHo pieces in the coke
region. He says that President Bichard
Davis and Secretary William Mullen have
resigned their offices in the coke region dis-
trict of the union. Mr. Elannery savs many
of them intend to join the Knights oi Labor.

Throwing- - Cobble-ston- es for Keeps.
"William Dorsey, who 'lives on "Wylie

avenue, made an information before Alder-
man Jones last evening charging George
Lone with assault and battery. It is al
leged by Dorsey that Lang threw a cobble-
stone at him, striking him on the back. He
was arrested and gave $300 bail for a hear-
ing Monday. J' , '

A Steel Worker Missing-- .

John Kennedy, an employe of the La
Belle Steel "Works, was reported to the
Mayor o'f Allegheny as missing. He left
his home on South avenue .Tuesday even-
ing. He is 30 years of age, tallt light hair
and mustache. He deserts a wife and four
children.

i
Fax About a Defective Floe,

An alarm from box 35, yesterday after-
noon about 2 o'clock, was caused by a fire
on the roof of Mrs. Mary Ebberly's house,
No. 20 Congress street It caught from a
defective flue. The root was damaged to
the extent of $100. ' "

' A Fireman's Fingers Gone.
James Layton, a fireman on the Panhan-

dle Ballroad, had his right hand caught
while coupling cars and two fingers crushed
yesterday morning in the freight yard. His
hand was dressed by Dr. Hiett

Under a Load of Metal.
George McPherson, an employe in Car-

negie's Thirty-thir- d street mill, had his leg
broken yesterday iy falling under.ajoad of
metal. He was taken to his home on the
Twenty-eight- h street hillside.

--. ---j-v

x Another Landlord's Trouble ,

Jacob Grodfnsky had a hearingubefoWi
Alderman Beilly yesterday, on-- a charge of
renting a house for immoral purposes, pre-
ferred by J'rank Williams. He ww .held
under $500 bail for Court

Tbev Will Join the Procession.
The Bepublican Lincoln Club of the

Seventeenth ward met last night andmade
partial arrangements to celebrate the Wash-
ington inauguration centennial.

CLARA BELLE, in Unmorrouf Dr- -

istic account of Mary Anderson' firtt appear
uvtcc x iicw JufN wicn a raw country fflrL
with loveor chewing gum and molattet candy.

B&OPENIXG, .Monday, ,April 1, 1889,
elegant dining room for ladies-'an- 'gentle-
men on second floor, 603 Liberty st Entrance
through Vogleson's confectionerv, SI Sixtn
itret

Ir you want to buy a bedroom or parlor
suit, call and examine the large stockist
Dain & Dasehbach's, 111 Smithfleld street

3hsss
Fisk,-Clab- & Flacig'S kid walking;

loves,at James H. Aikea &5Co.'?10
"Ifthave. r, r rgr
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HOW HE FIGURES IT.
. 1

SLJahn ThinkaTTDAt

125J00O Bepublfcams Won't Flop!

JUST TO KNOCK QDT PE0HIB1TI0N.

An Inteniew With the Leader, on the Oat-loo- k

Here and Elsewhere.

HIS ALLEGHEHI LECTUEB LABI NIGHT

The Hon. John, P. St John,
of Kansas and now foremost pillar of the
Prohibition party in this country, arrived
in the. city yesterday morning and went Im-

mediately to .his room in the .Seventh Ave-
nue Hotel to get up a lot of letters prior to
his evening lecture in Allegheny.

A DisrATCH representative' called upon
the honorable gentleman yesterday- - after-
noon, and, during'a conversation regarding
the question of prohibition, Mr. "St John
remarked:

"There is not much new in prohibition at
present The latest and m6st remarkable
thing I have heard of is ,the fact that the
Bepnblicans of BhodeTsland, at a conven-
tion which they held lately, declared them-
selves to be in favor of resubmitting the
question of prohibition to the people of
that State. My judgment Is that this is
done in order to all in line with the future
policy of the Bepublican party on the
liquor question, which will probably be
high license.

"I think the chances for the success of the
amendment in this State are very good. In
the first place, it is a Bepflblican measure,
submitted by a Bepublican Legislature.

riGUEINO IT ALT. OUT.
"The party has in the State about 50,000

majority. In this contest the Prohibition-
ists will ignore all party lines, and add
their entire 25,000 prohibition votes to the
Bepublican party's majority. To this may
be safely added not less than 75,000 Demo-
cratic votes. It will therefore necessitate
the yotes of more than 125,000 'Bepnblicans
against their own measure in order to
defeat it A lively canvass is already befng
made; but when such influential and stal-
wart Bepnblicans as Governor Beaver, Sen-
ators Quay and Cameron take off their coats
and put their shoulders to the wheel in the
fight for the home against the saloon,wemay
safely .expect to see such a Shaking up of
the saloon element in this State as was
never before witnessed in Pennsylvania."

"How was it that the Prohibition amend-
ment was defeated in New Hampshire?"

"Why? Because it was submitted there
for that express purpose. I do not want to
explain that any further. For the same
reason (defeating it) was it submitted in
Oregon, Michigan, Texas, Tennessee and.
West Virginia."

"What do you think of Judge White's
procedure of handling the saloon keepers in
our court nerev '

"I have watched that very carefully, "and
I have followed the- - Judge's course of
action very attentively. It seems to me
that his conduct in connection with the
matter should commend him tothe faVors'of
all good and well-meani- citizens of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny county,"

THE EVENING LECTUBE.
The 'Central Reformed Presbyterian

Church in Allegheny was crowded with a
large audience last night, listening to

St John in his lecture on 'the
prohibition amendment After some intro-
ductory remarks by Pastor Sproull, the
lecturer said, in substance:

People of Allegheny, 1 once heard a story of
a man who didn't know whether to get on
God's or the devil's side of the fence: but I tell
you we will get on God's side, and leave the
results in His almighty hands. I never have
heard so many falsehoods before as are belnir
at present spread over this State in regard to
nrnhiHttfnn Tfnvthm llnnn.ia. m.h thl.1.
that Pennsylvania men are natural born fools
when they think that the statement will be be-
lieved lessens taxes. As if the
closing of saloons was ever known to lessen
taxes!

In my own Btate. Kansas, I have seen and
know bow prohibition affects taxes. Ve have
built over 4,000 miles of railroads in the last
eight years, have Increased onr population by
700,00(1. It is true-- we have lost some ot the
population. Part went to the penitentiary and
another part the saloonkeepers went out of
the State.

WOT GRIEVING OVEE IT.
We are not sorry for it for we are always

ready to trade the saloon for the church and
schoolhouse. I once heard a story about two
"boys who went to a lawyer and one of them
said: "My father is this boy's father and his
father is my father, but our fathers are not the
same." The lawyer hunted all over his books
to solve this curious problem, but was com-
pletely mystified. Going down street he met
an Did (Quaker and told him the tale, asking if
he Tcnew what it meanti "Why, it is very
plain," remarked the Quaker; "the boys told a

And so, friends, the saloon-keep- tells a lie
when he makes the above statements.
I have been In Sacremento, a "wet" city,

and there stand eight churches, but only four
of these are going. In my own little town of
4,000 population we have ten churches and all
in- - active operation. Subtract and you find the
saloon as the difference. Besides, we have our
asphalt pavements, our libraries, and what is
newer, we nave not a single arnnkard. We
used to have about 25 who spent crest of their
time in the calaboose, lowering the taxes'. So
you see that prohibition, compared with all
ntner systems, comes Ont ahead; but what is
more.it is right and others are wrong.- - Here
in Pennsylvania, it matters not nnder what set
of officials you actually have a judicial officer
granting licenses for this awful traffic.

A POINTED QUEST.
Bo you think that the manhood of yourState

will be lowered when prohibition reignsf They
will come to you and say that it can'tbe done,
that prohibition' can never pass. WelL lust
such people said just such things 23 years ago
when we fought against slavery. T6-da- y you
can't find a single man wb!o will admit that he
was against abolition. I wiU'Srentdre.to say, in
25 years you won't "be able to find a single man
who voted, against the amendment on June 18,
18S9. Laughter. J tell you, we can" pass the'amendment, we can, and "with God's help we
Willi One great thing we must overcome; that
is ignorance and prejudice. .ThevJare. hard
characters, for I" have known" them both.
They are responsible for the crucifixion
of Christ the r mobbing "of BarruoiCv
tbe hanging of John.Brown. ;You remember
the story of Joshua marching around tbe walls
of Jericho, relying on GocU and trustingly
marching around seven times. So we will
march around the walls until the walls ofthewhisky traffic in Pennsylvania crumble beforea shower of freemen's ballots.

There are those who prate of personal liberty.
Ahl my fellow citizens, is personal liberty to be
found in a saloon? Is that the Influence which
makes a man free? There are more prisons
than those constructed of brick and mortar
and iron bars, and self debasement is the worst
one. It is a pity that we are not as unitedagainst the liquor men as they are against us.

Lately, in Boston, when 72 preachers were
asked as to their standing on the question,
only 85 were In favor of prohibition, ftell yo?
I trembled when I read that, for the Church
should be the first to espouse this cause.

PBEACHBBS X.IXK..TONAH.
The trouble is that they are a little too much

like Jonah, who thought he could fool the
Lord. Bat in the end nice little balance wis
found in favor of tbe Lord, and then Jonah
decided to go to Nineveh and preach. So it
appears some ot these must first see their bal-
ance ere they will answer the call ot the Lord.
In Chicago, about a year ago, I saw a poorly
clad, shivering little girl leading a
drunken father by the hand. Preachto me ot the wickedness of the heathen,
and of all his evil, but pray tell in what heathencountry need I see a sight like this? In what
heathen country is there such an abominable
traffic as tbis ? What use is there ot sending-s-

many missionaries out .when, right before
our eyes such sights appear fWhere legalized
debauchery shows itself like this ?

Liquor lets no one alone. Does Jt let alone
the mother whdjsees ber drunken son come
reeling home at midnight ? Does It let alone
the wrecked and ruined man's family, brought
on bv drink? Has manhood left the nitCn
that we dare not face this evIL and have we be
come a race 01 moral cowaros 1

Will we let this thing go on, or shall we
buckle on our armor and go forth bravely, andon the 15th of June show a freemen's will
with fthat" freemen'sbaHof, and put this

away beyond the hope of
resurrection ? ' ? j - t

A eelleetion wastakeaVp next," and this
conciuuea tae exercises.

THREE TIMES BURIED.

Dreams Cause a Young Man' Body to be
Taken From His Grave by His Sweet
heart' Mother A Singular Case.

A peculiar case has heeninvestigated by
a reporter, in which a young-ma- died, was
buried, and a week later the remains were
exhumed by his sweetheart and her mother.
To-da- y iihe young man's: mother will have
the remains dug-n- again to satisfy herself

--that all is as it should he; The facta of the
case are as follows:

George Wallaker, aged 23 years, died on
March 6, and was buried on the 8th in
Allegheny Cemetery from the-hpm- e of his
mother, 2To. 344 Wylie avenue'. The de-

ceased was for two yearsf and at the time of
his death, advance advertising agent for P.
T. Barnum's circus. He had for some years
been paying attention to Miss Emma Cient-ne- r,

who lives with her-- parents at Ho.
114 Bin street, and a year before
his death they became engaged to be , mar-
ried. .When he'dled on the
6th of March, the young girl was of (course
deeply affected. Mrs. Cientner being of a
rather 'superstitious turn of mind became
convinced Irom dreams and other influences,
a few days after tho interment, that the
young man had been buried alive.

She went to Mrs. Wallaker about the
matter and tried to persuade her that her son
had been buried alive, hut. as the body had
been embalmed and showed no signs of life
before its interment. Mrs. Wallaker would
not listen to Mrs. Cientener'r arguments.
The latter, however, persisted in her en-
treaties to have the remains-exhumed- , day
by day furnishing new reasons, founded on
dreams and other manifestations of occult
science.

Finally Mrs. Wallaker jfelded, and gaye
Mrs. Cientner an order upon Undertaker
Beinhauer to go out to Allegheny Cemetery
and lift the body. Mrs. Cientner and her
daughter went out with the nnrlcrtnlrpr inr
the corpse, and were satisfied then that'
everyining was an ngnt. Airs, wauagi
now says tney aid not inform her about tbe
result of her investigation. This actio: gon
tne part ot juts, uientner aroused th eJsus-ad-e-

picion of Mrs. Wallaker, and she h
cided to have the remains lifted airai iw-aa- y

to satisfy herself that nothing Is wro:

A CANADIAN'S CONUNDRUM;

A Member of Parliament Aska Pefp lexlng
Questions About International I .met,
IEFXCUI TELIORAM TO TH DlSr. 'CO.!

OlTAtVA, March 29. In the nate to- -
day Mr.Macdonald,of British Col bia,gave
notice that on Wednesday next jfie would
ask of the Dominion Government inforxna- -
tion on the following points:

Whether the Government of
States still adheres to Its content!.
portion of Behrlng Sea conveyed byitussta, to-
gether with Alaska, is nnder Its exclusive jur-
isdiction, regardless of international usage?
Whether any agreement has been come to be-
tween the Imperial Government and the United
States Government on the basis hf Interna-
tional usage, uhder which British vessels (iould
hunt and fish without molestation in the" waters
of Behrlng Sea beyond the international three-mil- e

limit? If not whether tbe Government
will make such representations to tfce Imperial
Government as may be deemed necessary
for tho more ample protection QC vessels and
citizens of the' Dominion entenngt Behrlng
Sea, for .lawful commercial! purposes?
Whether any correspondence his taken place
between the Imperial and Donflnion Govern-
ments and the Govemnient3f the United
States on this subject, subsequent to that laid
before Parliament last session, which marksany change in tbe attitude aiturned by the re-
spective Governments' up tf that time on the
question of limit of jurisdiction in Behrlng
Sea? Whether the question if compensation
to the owners of tbe Dominion vessels and car-
goes seized in Behrlng Sea lathe year 18S7 by
armed vessels of the United" States Is receiving
due consideration, and whenimay a settlement
be reasonably expected? i

Senator Mclunitfdrew attention to the in-
evitable destruction of th sealing industry
which must follow if the "United States
claim to exclusive jurisdiction in the BehJ
ring Sea was sustained, nd called upon the
Dominion Government to include the fish-
eries of the Pacific in any s

which may be commenced for the set-
tlement of the fisheries Question on the At-
lantic coast. -j

ALL AB0DTJA"W0JtAN.'

Discovery oitne Came of tbe Horrible Ten
nessee Cremation.

HuiraiiroDOK, TixH.,aMarch"29. The
people in the Hollow- Bock" neighborhood,
where the blowers family were cremated
alive a week ago,suspect a man named
John Khowles of the foul deed. It is
known that Snowies had been trying to
persuade Flowers' jife to elope with him
for some time, ana on the Monday before
the burning he heciame verydesperate in his
entreaties, and oflfered to put Flowers out of
the way.

Snowies being a desperate man, and he
and Flowers having had a fight on the sub-
ject once befdre, Mrs. Flowers became
alarmed, and told her mother of the state of
affairs. Then foiowles, it is thought, fear-
ing trouble would occur, and being in a
frenzy, put aft end to the whole family.
Knowles disappeared the ,dav after the
burning, and? has not been heard from since.

0YEE TWO MILLIONS.

The Big Verdict Recovered by, Cornelias K.
I Garrison.

New Xobk, March 29. A judgment
for $2,194131 was entered in the Superior
Court to-a- y in favor of Cornelius K. Gar-
rison against Clark Boblnson Biggs, on the
report of a referee in a suit brought by
Biggs against Garrison to recover about
51,000,000 and for an accounting. Biggs had a
contractfor tbe construction and equipment
of the fcecond and third 'divisions of the
Wheeling and Lake Brie Bailroad Com-
pany. (

Garrison had made large advances for
the road and some trouble occurred which
resulted id this suit. The' nfor fnnnri
that Riggs was chargeable 'with $6,212,4891
ttuu uviuu,ug UIUIKU M1UI BUOUt94,VJ.,- -
V'JA

DIDN'T WANT TO BE HANGED.

tfgro WTToRcqnlred ConsIderableAisIsf .

- t S uubv au tue juaitor.
f ipAWVT&LE, Va. MarcK29. JedPritchr
ett was hanged at Chatham He was
a stout, strong negro about 30 years old, and
when the officers attempted-t- o spring the
trataonhim he fought like a tiger. F.our
denuties were called on to assist in the awful
deerd. The prisoner fell down and lay pros-
trate on the scaffold, clinging to the frame-
work.

The trap was finally sprung, and by main
force the deputies pushed ;him off the scafi
fold, after the rope had .been tied about his
nedk. The struggles of the condemned man
lasfeaiuiiy J' minutes, ijaaer the new
staltute, tne

t body was shipped to the TJni- -
jyr ui irgiuia ior aissecuon.

THE SENATE SOON TO QUIT.

PreWldentiHarrlson-Thinlt- s ItCnn Adjourn
Taesday Jiexu

ASHIwgxox, March- - 31. President
Harbison is said to have given semi-offici- al

notide to Senators to-d- that they may
Tuesday next, so far as business from

the Executive, is concerned.
Itiibelieved that a snecessor to the late

Associate Justice Stanley Matthews will
not bd nominated, before adjournment.

GAlll HAMILTON, tSSTSSiSZ
to thepagHblllty of mtraelet proving that

dUeoveriet are more marvelous
than the tniracle ofthrMlbla

EciioiLs, MoMuekay & Co.. 12a San
dusky sttfeet, report selling 19 pianos and
organs ii the last two. weeks. Intending
purchase: ; will do well to call and examine
their stool , as prices are lower than the low- -
est; and
member. teyiare soletiaeeata fnr,'Hlnp
Bros., A'. Istrora, Mason ft Hamlin. and
SchultzftlCo. T)ianos?and'Mamn:TTTT,
lin, Tabor,! Worcester and Keystone organs.

THE PARTING GUEST
.f

H Royally Feasted by Citizeis of
Blairsvill6, Who Lite Hinu

SDPT. EIRTLAND'8,NICE BAKQDET

Before He Left' the Upper End of the West
Penn for Allegheny.,

TOASTS AND 'SOME 0E THE SPEECHES

Blairsville is noted' for old-tim- e hospital-
ity, for its prominence In the early history
of the Western part of the State, for its
culture and scenery. The men who laid
the foundations made, them as solid, in char-
acter as the everlasting hills surrounding
the town. Their impress still bears fruit
A large number of the worthy citizens of
'the town and a number from abroad assem-
bled at the Central Hotel in Blairsville last
night tagive a-- banquet in honor of A. P.
Kirtland, Superintendent of the West
Penn Division of the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d,

whose office is to be moved to Alle-
gheny City on April 1. The large dining
hall had a cheerful look, and the menu was
quite tempting. Major T. D. Cunningham,
of the First Kational Bank of the tSWn,

presided with dignity and good cheer. The
Major is prominent on account of his capa-
bility, public spirit and benevolence of
character, and stands very high in this com-

munity. His father was the first settler in
Blairsville, and possessed such marked
worth of character that his name stands

I prominent in history. During the begin- -
uing 01 tue war, wnen mc .uiajur ouu uu--
other son enlisted, their father, Judge Cun-
ningham, said: "You are doing right to go.
It is the duty of all who can to go."

The following toasts were responded to in
their order:

TOASTS OP THE EVENHrO.
MsJorT. B. Cunningham, Blaster of Ceremonies

and Toast Master,
The Officials and Office Employes of the

West Fenn Division, and the First and
last Besldent Superintendent. ...T. D. JlarseaU

The Absent Officials ..8. B. Butledge, II. D.
The West Fenn Division, P. B. K. ..Antes Snyder
The Railroad Burgeon.. I. F. Kllngensmltb, M--

The Fast of the Town ,. Bobert Smith
Song by tbe Trio.

The Business Interests of the Town. J. I. Chapman
The Culture or MairsTille Ber. T. K. Ewlng
The future of the Town Hon. John Bill

Beading, by Frof. U. W. Innes.
Song by the Trio.

The Days Gone By K. O. Ford
Onr Social Belatlons Kev. U. Woodrlng
SalntA Rest i .Innenh Moorhead
TheFoetryof Lite Kev, O. V. Mays

Bong by the Trio.
Recitation V. H. 8. W. Stiffey
Our Absent friends, the Ladles T. H. Bobson
Onr Town A. F. Kirtland

A. P. Kirtland, for whom the banquet
was made, graduated at the Polytecnic In-
stitute at Troy, N. Y., in 1871, and after a
short experience elsewhere came to the
West Penn Division of the Pennsylvania
Bailroad in 1872 as assistant engineer, and
made the. drawings for most of the bridges
and culverts on this division. He remained
in that position until tl881, when he was.
made Superintendent, which place he has
occupied since. His staff are T. H. Dob-so- n,

Assistant Engineer; M. M. Wilson,
Chief Clerk; W. O. Bichey, Trainmaster,
and W. ith, Superintendent of Tele-
graph, all genial gentlemen.

THE LEADING TOASX MAKEE.
Mr. Marshal, who responded to the first

toast, spoke of the high esteem in which
Mr. Kirtland was held in by the; people,
and also of Antes Snyder, the first resident
Superintendent in Blairsville, and for some
years past the right of way engineer for the
western part of the State for the Pennsyl
vania Kaiiroaa, maeing nis nome in Blairs-
ville, iu the same line and pronounced them
both cultivated and Christian gentleman,
affable, benevolent and pnblic spirited, and
also spoke of the very pleasant relation be-

tween the town and all the officials and em-
ployes under them.

Dr. Butlege spoke in a very pleasant way
of Bobert Neilson, now in the same position
at Wiiliamsport of James McCreighton and
K. B. Taylor, now General Superintendent
of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago,
all of whom served as superintendents here,
and others. Antes Snvder gave a verv in-
teresting talk on the West Penn Baifway.
The balance of the responses were very inter-
esting and enjoyable. Messrs. Innes and
Moorhead gave something to laugh at.
Mr. Stiffey, a fine elocutionist, afforded
much fun. Mr. Dobson. a ready and witty
speaker, did his subject full justice. The
songs by the trio were most enjoyable. Mr.
Kirtland in closing spoke of having lived
here some 16 years. He alluded to the
magnificent scenery surrounding the town
in a most pleasing way. Ol the people he
said:

They are a whole-soule- appreciative and so-

ciable people, and the years I have spent
among you have been most agreeable ones. I
think no place in the world produces a class of
women superior to those reared in the classic
shades of Blairsville. tHe then alluded to the
great beneflt,the seminary basbeen to the town.
Your town's natural advantages in location
promises for it a bright future, and with nat-
ural gas, manufacturing interests must center
here at once. I cannot express to you my fnil
appreciation of this manifestation of good will
on your part toward us To us it must
always remain a delightful remembrance. I
came among you a stranger, but the friendly
ties now binding us will never be severed.

POSTPONED P0R A FEW DAIS.

Action by the Snpreme Conrt Bar on Justice
Matthew' Death Deferred.

Washington, March 23. At the request of
several Senators and others who desire to par-
ticipate in the proceedings, the proposed
meeting of the Bar ot the Supreme Court of
the United States, to take suitable action in-

cident to the death of tbe late Justice Mat-
thews, which had been called for
has been deferred. Tbe meeting called for to-
morrow will probably resolve itself into a pre-
liminary meeting, at which time a suitable
committee will do appointed to draft a series
ot resolutions and fix a day on which the meet-
ing shall bo held.

This will probably be on the 6th of April,
after the meeting already called for that day to
tase action upon the death of Camp-
bell, whose death occurred recently, and who
resigned bis scat on tbe bench at the breaking
out of the "War of the Rebellion.

CUBANS AT the manner inH0HE, which they live.

by Beverly
Vrump. - ' "p-- ?

- . "You'll Need
A new spring suit for Sunday, and while
you're thinking the matter over drop in and
see the choice lines we're nfFprintr nt Sin.

:XtT i ...t --.i r. ' "

tto imvc iuuuy-uiue- styles, raugiug m
price from $6 to f 18, but our $10 suit is

specimen of the tailor's art, and
we're anxious for you to see bow near$20,
in actual value, we can give yon for $10.' P.
C. C. O., cor.' Grant and Diamond sts., opp.
new Court House.

Jnst Tor Saturday,
bn Saturday we will sell men's $3 SO

pants for $1 75 and $3 CO pants for $3; $22
spring overcoats or $18, and $6, $7, $8, $10
and $12 spring overcoats that can't be.
equaled by anyiouse in the city. Special
bargains in suits for man and boy at the
Hub, and every boy gets a fine ball and bat
Ton find nothing but the best at the Hub.
Clothing for men and bors at the Boston
Clothing Hduse, 439 Smithfleld street.

Caepets And curtains. See our stock; it
wiirpiease you. Geo.'W. Bnauan,
Mtvssu 136 Federal st, Allegheny.

Don't buy a Carpet ot pair of curtains
until you sea our stock. '

Geo. w. Skamajt,
mwssu 136 Federal St., Allegheny.

Men's balbriggan underwear, medium
weight, at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Fifth ave. i "r

Sreat KjgIo'to Sale.
"soft Sodirsses." isr&rm. i u betr
for, the money. , BoszNBADM&Co.r I

HBW ADVIK.TISXMKNTS.

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT.

The makers of the Ivory Soap have been engaged in the man
ufacture of Soaps for over fifty years, and the "Ivory" is the happy
result of their long experience, and is unquestionably the soap to be
used by all who value the advice (quoted below) of Ellen H. Richards,
Instructor in Chemistry, Woman's Laboratory, Massachusetts te

of Technology, who says, "In the purchase of soap, it is
"safest to choose the make of some well known and long established
"firm who have a reputation to lose if their product is not good.''

A WORD OFwWARNING
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " iust as eood as the ' Ivory

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits,
the genuine. Ask tor Ivory" Soap and

Copyright 1$S6, by

m
THE WEATHEEV

vi8sjWyia'
For Western Pennsyl

vania, Tfett Virginia
and Ohio, light rain or
snow, followed in Ten.

nessee and Kentucky by

fair; colder, northwest-
erly winds.

PUMSBUKQ. March 29. 1889.

The United Btates Signal Service officer ia
this city furnishes the following.

Time. Tner. liter.
70 A. V ST Mean temp 34

100 A. X 47 Maximum temp.... S3

lioor. x Minimum temp,.... S
J.oo r.x K&nre .i...M ...-- z
5Kr. x 43 ereclpltatlon. . .12

31

Blver at 5r. x., 5.4 Ami; a fall of 0.4 feet In 24

hoars.

River Telearama.
fSrXCIAX. TXI.XORAXS TO THX D1STATCR.1

BEOWNSVUiB Blver 5 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 47 at 6 P. M.

Waebes Biver 2 feet and falling.
Weather cold and snowing.

Mobgantown River 4 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer M at 4 P. x.

For additional local news, see second,
fifth and tenth pages.

HIT I TITVP n Dispatch, li

11 IlJ dresses an open Utter to Post-
master General Wanamaker. in which he
orders a suit of clothes and incidentally makes
a bid for the New York Postofflce.

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE.
W. D. Edwards, Palmyra, O- - writes: "1 have

been a gteat sufferer from Costiveness and
Sick Headache, and have tried many medl- -
dues, but

Tutt's Pills
Is the only one that gave me relief. I find that
one pill acts better than three of any other
kind, and does not weaken or gripe." Elegant-
ly sugar coated. Dose small. Price, 25 cents.

Sold Everywhere.
O 44 liUKBAT STBEET, NEW TOEK.
TTSSU

STBICTLT
PURE LIQUORS

--FOE-

MEDICINAL PURPOSES

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

of Pure Wines and liquors for medicinal pur-
poses, embracing full lines of both Foreign
and Domestic, at prices for the age and qnal- -
Ity of the goods that is not, and cannot be met,
some of which we quote:

Pure eigbt-year-ol- d export Cuckenhelmer
whisky, full quarts, $1 COL or 110 per dozen.
. Overholt Pure Bye, live years old, full quarts,
Jl 00, or 510 ner dozen.

Finch's Golden Vvcddln ten Tears old. full
'quarts, $1 2a, or f12 per dozen.

Gin, Pure Holland, our own importation, lull
quarts, si 25, or $12 per dozen.

DunvUle's Old Irish Whisky, quart, SI 60, or
$15 perdozexu. .

Ramsay's Old Scotch Whisky, distillery at
IslayfiQ per bottle, full quart.

Wise's Old Irish Whisky, distillery at North
Mall, Cork.il 50 per bottle, full quart.

Kentucky Bourbon, ten years old, full quarts,
" Cork'Distllleries CaOld Irish Whisky, $1 SO
per bottle; flo 00 per dozen. .

James Watson & Co.'s Dundee Fine Qlenlive
8cotch Whisky. SI 0 per bottle: $15 per dozen;

Pare Jamaica Ruin, SI 25 per quart. ,
Old Tom Gin, 1,00 per quart.
Gold Seal Champagne, pints, 73 cents; quarts,

$150.
All of the different varieties of California

Wines you purchase from us are the very best,
and only 60 cts. for full quarts, or S3 00 per doz.

Send for complete Price List, mailed free to
any address.

All mall orders receive prompt attention.
Goods sent via express to any address. No
extra charge for boxing.

JOS, FLEMING & SON, Druggists.
412 Market street, Pittsburg, Vx,

Corner ot the Diamond.

. mh22.Trssu

PKOroSAL-S-.

PROPOSALS FOR LOCK ON MU8KIN
V GUM RIVER--U. S. Engineer Office,

ZSnesvllle. O., February 13, 1889.
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, for furnishing
material and constructing a new masonry lock
In tbe Musklnrnm River at Taylorsvtlle. Ohio,
lOmiles below Zanesville,willberecelTedatthIs
office until 1 p. JL, Central time, on Thursday,
the 4th day ofApril, I860. All information fur-
nished on application to .Lieut. Laasine H
Beach, Corps of Engineers, Zanes-vill- e,

Ohio., The attention of bid-
ders la hinted to the Acts of Uoa-we- es

improved February 26, 1888. and February
58, 1887. WILLIAM E. MERRILL. LieuU
Col of Engineers.

ft-

1,11
I

lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
insist upon getting it.

Procter & Gamble.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PmSBTTEO. Pa., March 29. 1889.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
of Viewers on tbe opening ot

South Twenty-eight- h street, from East Carson
street to Mary street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed In the Court of Common Plea
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

mh30-8--

OTTJCX OT CrXT CONTROLLER,
PrTTSBUBO. March 18, 1889. (

WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALS until 3r.C, March SO next,
for printing 100 copies of controller's annnal
report, to be completed in three weeks' time,
and bond furnished in sum of 5200. SpeciflcaJ
tions furnished on application and right re-
served to reject any bids.

E. S. MORROW.
mhg).74--p City Controller.

SEALED PROPOSALSSTATIONERY up until Wednesday, April
3. 1889, at 2 o'clock P. JL, for furnishing sta-
tionery for the use of the several departments
of the cltv government for the year Deeinnine
MayL 1889.

Bonds In the penal sum of one thousand dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The right reserved to accept or reject any or
all bids.

Blanks and information furnished on applica-
tion at the Controller's office.

t E. S. MORROW, Controller.
Mabch 21;iS9.- - t mh22-S- 9

TAXES NOTICE .IS HEREBYCITY that the duplicates for March and
September installments of City. Special and

School Taxes for the yearIS89
bave been placed in my bands for collection by
the Board of Assessors authorized to assess the
same.

First installment of City Taxes payable In
March or April, second installment payable is
April or September. Five per cent discount al-
lowed on second installment only. II paid with
first: installment in month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first Installment.

Business Tax and Water Rents payable in
month of June. Five per cent added on all
delinquent taxes on May 1, on July 1 for Busi-
ness Tax and Water Rents, and October 1 for
second installment of City Taxes.

No statement furnished unless you Intend
paying yonr taxes with checks.

Office will be kept open on last Saturday la
March and April, until 8 o'clock p. x.

J. F. DENNISTON,
mhl4-100-- City Treasurer.

DEPASTjnarr or Public Satett, 1
Municipal Hall, V

PnrsBOEU. March 27. 1889. J
Q1EPARATE AND SEALED PROPOSALS
IO will be received at the office of the City
Controller until 2 P. st on MONDAY, April 8,

vear 1888: 600 conies renort
Health for year IS88: 600 copies report of Board
of Health ibr 1887, and 1,000 copies "Manual
Burean of Health."

Specifications can be seen at General Office
of the Department.

Bond In double the amount of hid must ac-
company each proposal, said bond to be pro-
bated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J.O.BROWN,
Chief ot Department of Public Safety.

mh27-1- 0

Cm Treasurer's orncr,
Municipal Hall. Smithfleld street (

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL,
(whether residents or non-res- ir

dents of the city ot Pittsburg) of drays, carts,
wagons, carriages, bugjrles, etc, must pay their
license at this office forthwith. All licenses not
paid on or before first Monday in March, 1888,
will be placed in the hands of police officers for
collection, subject to a collection fee of 50
cents, and all persons neglecting to pay on or
before first Monday in ilay.lSSSL will bo sub- -

to a penalty double the amount of the
icense, to be recovered before the proper legal

authorities ot said city. The old metal plate of
last year must be returned at the time licenses
are taken out, or 25 cents additional will be
charged on the license. Rates of license: Each
one-hors- e vehicle, $6 00: eaeh two-hors- e vehicle,
$10 00: each four-hors- e vehicle, $12 CO; each four-hor-

hack; S15 00: omnibus and timber wheels
drawn by two horses. 910 00. One extra dollar
will be charged for each additional horse used
in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
fel4-70-- p CltyTreasurer.

N0.2WJ
AN ORDINANCE

the grade of Forbes avenue, from Boyd
street to Stevenson street;

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city ofPittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority ot the same. That the
grade of Forbes avenue, from Boyd street to
Stevenson street, be and the same shall be and
is hereby as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at the east enrb line of Boyd street at
an elevation of 88.13 feet: thence rising at the
rate of 8 feet per 10O feet to the west curb line
of Chestnut street at an elevation ot 104.30 feet; .

thence level to the east curb of Chestnut street,
at an elevatlori of 104.30 feet; thence rising at;
the rate of L215 feet per 100 feet to the west
curb line of Magee street at an elevation ox
113.00 feet; thence level to the east enrb line
ot Magee street, at an elevation of uaoo feet;,
thence falling at tbe rate of 1.79 feet
per 100 feet to the west curb Une of Stevenson
street at an elevation of 10151 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot
ordinance conflicting with the proiulons of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Council
this 11th day of March. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select,'
Council, GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of.
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council. '

Mayor's Office, March 18,1889. Approved:
WM.MCCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: BOBT. 03-- v '
TERMAIEB, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page BBS.
39th day of March. A. D. 1889. mhaMeT

A E. L1NKENHEIMER,

ARCHITECT, ''
546 Sslthfield street, Plttsfearg,,?a. FretheiW
'x reuna jsuuaisc, second aoor. T

(
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